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slant areas continue to increase at pressures above 16 aim. To determine 
whether those responses are slant-design specific, we studied 28 lesions 
treated with single AVE Micro II slants. Sequential Intravascular ultrasound 
(IVU$) was performed after adJunt PTCA nf 8, 12, 15, and 18 aim. tVUS 
measurements Included reference (mr) lumen end mlnlmt~m slant areas 
(mm~), ste;~t oxpnnslen (steal/reference lumen area), and slant symmetry 
(mlnlmum/rn~ximum stent diameter), 
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Minimum ~tent timti Ineronned linearly from g to 18 aim (p -. 0,0001 
lot ~11 eomp~ltsons, Figure), BoOatlSa relsrance lumen areti also inersn~ed 
pmgma,lv01y, the Impact of high pressure PTCA on o~prmslon was net as 
dramatic as on minimum slant eros: g to 12 aim (p ~ 0,0047), 12 fo 15 ntm (p 
m 0,0132), and 15 to 18 aim (p ,~ 0,044g), ~tent symmelrv was nol aflocted 
by high pressure PTCA. 
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V¢e conctud~ High pros~uro adjunct PTCA progressively increased nun- 
Imt~m ~tant ames within AVE slants wlthoLlt a plateau at pre.~sures ~ 18 aim 
Thane mmpon~os  to high pressure PTCA am similar to those reported for 
tubular slotted slants and, theroloro, appen~ to be sleet design nor~pecffic 
~ ~  Acute  and  Pre l iminary Follow-up Results of the 
. . . . . . . . . . .  OPTimization With ICUS to Reduce Stent 
Restenosls" (OPTICUS) Trial 
H, Mudre ~ , K-H. Hannako ~ , A.M. ZetheF, P do Jtiegero ~+, C. di Mane" FOr 
~ha OPTICUS investigators, , ~ Univ at Mlrrt~ch, Gomraot., :Unpv at 
Frankfurt, Germany: tUniv et Utrecht, Netherlands,, ~Centro Cuoro 
Colombo, Milano, Italy 
Tho "OPTimization with ICUS to reduce slonl roB!ones+s" (OF'TICUS) real 
is n mutticontor, randomized trial in 550 patients to test the hypothesis that 
+nlracoron~ry ulkasound (ICUS} guid~mco dunng stoat implantation reduces 
the reslenosis rate (primary endpoints: "-50% angiog+,~phic diameter stone- 
sis and ~mgiogrephic MLD at 6 months: secondary ondpomts: 12 months 
clinical fnllow-u~, economic assessment). ICUS-guidance to optimize slant 
expansion is performed according to MUSIC-study cnteda. Relevant inclu- 
sion crttml~ represent: ~o nova or roslenosic lesions, lesions length 25 
ram, reference segment diameter :2.5 ram, :2  sfenfa per lemon. To date 
289 patients have been r+mdemized, we expect to have completed inclusion 
of patients at the beginning of 199B and we will be able to present acute 
clinical and procedural data 
In t 69 lesions analyzed angtographically tire moan rolerence diameter is 
2.91] :~ 0.53 mm with 32 lesions (19'%.) -~25 mm. average lemon length is 
11,37 t: 5.27 ram. Of 89 palionts in the ICUS group analyzed to date 68% 
fulfilled ICUS criteria of optimal stoat oxpans+on (off-line analysis) Procedure 
time is significantly longer in the in the tCUS gloup (89 :~ 36 vs 61 ~ 33 mini. 
fluoroscopy t+mo was similar m both groups (15 :+ 13 vs f7 r 9 mini. os well 
as consumption of balloons (1 7 :t: 1 6 vs 1 9 ~ 1 O) and steals (1 4 ~ 09 
vs 1.4 ~: 0.8). Major adverse events am evenly distributed between groups 
(death 0/11 acute myocardial intamtion 2/3; emergency bypass 2t1: rePTCA 
2/4: vascular and bleeding complications 3/2: ICUS vs. anglo group) 
This intenm anaysis shows that ICUS guided stent implantation is a sale 
approach to optimize slant expansion at the expense at longer procedure 
times. ICUS criteria at optimal stent expansion could be achieved in 68% of 
lesions. 
[ i215-1061 Interact ion  of  the Wallstent With the  Coronary  
Ar tery  Dur ing  a Longterm Fo l low.up:  
Morphological Assessment by Serial 
Intravascular Ultrasound With a Motorized 
Pullback System 
A. K0nig, E. Roger, K.-H. Henneke, V. Klauss, F. Warner, J. Riober, J. Metz, 
K. Theisen, H+ Mudra. Medical Hospital, University of Munich, Germany 
Background. The objective of the study was to assess the effect of the chronic 
radial pressure of the soil-expanding Wallstont on the vessel wall. Them!ore 
serial intravaseular ultresound assessment (tVUS) of the slanted segments 
was podormod. 
Methods: 25 patients wore studied with a standardized motorized pullback 
device (0.5 ram/sac: 2.9 F; 30 Mhz transducer) immediately and 7.2 ± 3 
months after Wallslent implantation, The slanted segments warn entllyzed 
over Ihe entire length, We examined the mid portions of the slant 5 mm distal 
from the stent entrance over the mid segment up to 5 mm proximal of the 
stoat gullet, Lumen, ~tont and vessel plrlntmotry wore pertormed tit I mm 
steps, Plaque area (PAl was CalCulated as vos'~al ~ma minus lumen am~, 
NaoinlimtiI area (NA) w~s cnlcultitnd as slant amti minus lumen timti, 
Results: In ll~e mid segments of tbe slants, the Lumen tirea (LA) dO. 
creased signifi¢anlly by 0.9% :t 21,2% (1~+ t :l 3,4 mm ~ vs 109 ~ 3,7 mm ~, 
p ~ 0,000t), SfA increllsad by 20% t t5.4% (1.~,1 mm ~ t 3,4 mm ~ v-3 153 
rain ;? ~ 39  rtlnt~), NA w,ls 4A mm :~ t 2,2 mm ~, representing 386% i 11t8% 
el the act#tO lumen wilhin the slant or 292%, t 12,3"., of the chronic SIA, 
respochvely, 
Conclusion.s: A signihennl expan1~ion of the stant area can bo absentee 
duang Ioag-fmm fel!0w.up As a !0suit It=men decrease duo to neom!lmal to~- 
m~lion is p~rti~lly balanced by the soil+expanding properties of the Watlsteet 
The chronic baretraum+l el tire soll.o~pandmg slant WaS not found to cat=so 
o~aggerated neeintim~l formatmn 
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~-7~ Efficiency Study of the Annular Balloon Catheter 
a New Local Drug Delivery Device 
E Tntgor ~ , P Dupouy ~ , G Boussignac ~ , E Apiece[', F Boudghene:' 
J -L Dubots Reade ~ . 'University Hospdal Hcnr~ ~,~ndo[ C,c~e+l, France. 
-' Unit,etsi~ t~sp~tal Tenon, F~ns. France 
The annular balloon catheter (Nycemed Medical System. Pans. France) ~s a 
now rapid exchange system tar local drug dehvery to the vessel wall. whde 
maintoning distal blood flow. The inflatable im'~rt ol the device is made o! a 
single protormed holica!!y tube having vanable pitch and vanabte diameter 
Over the spires a membrane is fixed which defines an anular leaktight infusion 
chamber with the vessel wall. When #ntlated. the system deploys a range 
intoroal conduit allowing blood flow through the distal coronan/ artery The 
drug can be delivered via an independent injection port to the annular cavity 
Methods We tested this device in pigs coronary arteries in order to as~,ess 
t ) the ellic,ancy el drug dehvery within the artenal wall using lluorescem tracer 
(Dextran-rhodamine) 2) the leacklighness of Iho system by momtonng the 
pressure into the perfusqon chambe~ 3) the distal blood flow disturbance =n 
the artery using a 0014 Doppler Ftuwiro 4) the potential histological damages 
reduce by the system. 
Result: t) The fluorescent tracer was circularly d~stnbulod m the whole 
thickness of the wall m every vessel (n = 5) alter injection o! 1.5 to 3 ml 
Doxtran-thodamino. 2) The pressure in the infusion chamber remained over 
the systemic values during all the infusion time except when s~des branches 
were present 3) The Coronary blood flow was presented during the inflation 
time (15 to 20 minutes) and no arterial occlusion occurred The percentage 
o1 flow variations was 15 ~ 5% (n = 7) 3) the set-up el the device rote the 
artery involved a partial abrasion el the endothelium and a localized medm~ 
edema was round attar the injection. 
Concluszc~n The annular balloon catheter is suilable for local drug delivery 
with minimal leakage. The respect of blood flow allows prolonged inflation 
and injection with excellent olerance 
12•-8• Local Delivery of t2Sl-labeled ReoPro to Baboon 
Brachlal Arteries Using an lontophoretic Balloon 
Catheter 
K.A. Robinson, B. Sundell. J. Cui. S. Ishiwata, NA. F. Chronos, A.B. Kelly. 
R,G. Welsh, R. Jordan. L.A Harker, S,R Hanson. Diwsions o! Cardiology 
and Hematology Department of Medicine, Emery Unwersitv School of 
Medicine Atlanta, GA: ~.nd e'Med Corporation. St. Paul, M'N. USA 
Localized delivery o1 potent antithrombotics alter angioplasty might prevent 
thrombotic events and decrease restenosis while limiting bleeding compli- 
cations expenenced with systemic delivery. We performed bilateral balloon 
injury in brachial arteries of 12 baboons then gave ;~51-1abeled ReoPro" 
(monoclonal antibody against plate~et lib/Ilia glycoprofein receptor, Cente. 
car B.V.) by one of three routes: intravenous infusion, passive local delivery 
with a microporous membrane balloon, and active local delivery using an 
JA('C I:d~mar.~ I~ 495A 
~ontophorohc cunent gradient (7 5 mAt hem the same balloon 5 .Ct 12 rag) 
was given systemically; for local dehvory 2 5 i,C~ (f rag) was gwen m each 
arlery One anon/ was harvested at 10 mm and the socond at 4 hr and 
fadloastlVl~ was assessod In a ;,-counter Studies 0l binding el 1-'"l-laPeled 
ReoPro" to tsolated baboon platelet5 wore also ped0rmed 
Results A small amount o! RooPro " was taken up =n balluon-mlured 
bmchlal attends by syatem*c dehvon/ However, there was about 40-fold 
higher uptake with both passive and active local dehvery at tO m,n Wlth 
$1J$talned 4 |O 14*fold h~ghef retention at 4 hi Data are cpm, mg tissue tar 
eflhm arlen~ 
I0 nttnur~=3 la v~ by51em~c 4 II~I~IE, 13 v~ ,~¥~1~n~C 
Pa~.~lo~al .q'TO ~ B66 O057 26~ - 70 (~01£~ 
AClt~ ~o~al I l l  9 z 3~ 2 00~O ~ 7 : 6¢~I 2 El 0%? 
Binding stuo~es howed I~e nun=b=i of receplofs/plalelol ~a~ 32 827 
* 4.go~ The d~ssoclat~on co~stant (K% for Ine attmcty-pur~hed, d~alyzed 
~'-'=l-tabeled ReaPed eanged from 2 ? to O 8 nM (it = 4 6 2 ~ 3 0 aM) 
CO~.~uS~O~L~ ocal de!P.,ery whether by passive or active iofltophorebc 
i~ans  enhar:~-~s the depositton ar~ retenllofl el anll-platelel antibodies 
at sites el arleeal balloon IntUry Further sledges ace needed to detemuno 
wh'~thef active iofltOp{riofe~ts ca~ s tg~tttc~f~tty ImpTove ielenti~ and whether 
lhls strategy can re~ce piatelel rec~udment and even neolnl|mat prohfera- 
l~on 
L12 6-86t Local Deli~ry o| Heparin Into Rabbit  Carot id  1 
- - -  Artery With a Novel Electroporation Catheter  
NB Dev ~: TJ Premmge~. GA Hofmann t SB Dev ~ 'Dw~s~onef 
Pe~tr~c C,~rd~ctocj~ U~'er.~W t"tos~tal Cleveland. Ctevelan~ OH USA 
: Genetron¢"~ Inc. San Diego. CA. USA 
Background Eftectwe Ioca~ delivery of a clnag at the s~te ol the arterial restart 
has been hampered by its rap~d ~.~ash-out We I%npott~_ized that deployment 
o1 an ele~ref~mben (EP) catheter would strongly favor penetrahon and 
retent:.on of the agent mid arterial walt ana o~ercome the problem of the drug 
gmng into systemic ClrCU|a~%on 
~'~etheo~ A deubte balk~on EP catheler has been developed ~hele one 
eerie-c1 e~ectrede ~s placed bet~veen the two balloons and a chmcal gu~dev.tre 
~s used as the second electrode These are connected to a BTX exponential 
generator which delwers slIo~t pulses Two methods have ~_en ~_u¢ces~fu!ty 
corned eut ~n normal arteries el New Zea,~and wh=te ial~bd.s (n = 20). where 
both tluorescelnated and commercial hepann ~s introduced endolumlnally l~) 
m the cer~alh/exposed caret~s ~n retrograde mode in : t41 and ~(i) through 
the femOral artery (n = 6) under fluoroscopic guidance m anterogreCe mode 
rn vzvO, with contleUOtJs EKG rm3mtonng One artery in each pa=r is pu~sed (50 
V. 4 . 8 ms pulses) durir~J heparm 3c.):'~cr~ The (.@ntraidlt;Idl 81let~ bg{l~:~ 
as a control and 15 not pulsed Attends aie hamested at d~fferent t!me per~od~ 
~or c~nt~al and epltluoresceoce analys=s 
Results EP does not cause any EKG aboormahty There (s no damage 
to the vessel architecture Penetration of hepann ~s deep m th~ m~a and 
ao~enht~a, nd retention =s longer ~n the pulsed arteees in contrast to lhe 
control samples where a rapid wash-out of hepann is seen 
Conclusions Local eloctroporation is veq,, effe~,ve I~th for (ncrease~ 
uptake and retention at hepann 
~216-87  i Local Drug Delivery: Impact of Substance 
Characteristics on Drug Transfer Into the Arteria= 
Wall 
A B:mmbach. C Herdeg. M Oberhoff K K Haase M Kluge'. C Wetter ~ 
S Schroder. K.R Karsch Umver.~,ty at Tubmgen Germany. ' Knoll AG. 
LudW:gshaten. German}' 
Background Inlectlon parameters for local drug dettver~,, are frc, qtlpnrty dora,- 
mined by studies with marker substances The pharmacoTogic proper~es of 
the actual drug may ~nllueoce 3ehvery eff~oen~, and lead to dtfferent results 
I~,tethocts RadiolabeIled (~H) preparations (5 ml) of the hydroDhyhc low 
molecular weight hepann revipann (LMWH) and the lipoph~hc ""*'~"t¢ ~'a- 
chtaxel were inlected rote the left anterior descending arte=~, at a treshly 
= T 
i i i ; , 
explantod porcine heart w=th the Intusasleeve I I  A balloon supped pressure 
0t 6 arm and Infus~on pressures of 40, 60, 80 or 100 ps~ were used (N 5 for 
eacrt group) Anenos along w~th sunoundmg myocardmm were harvested 
homogontzod, and aCt=v~ty was m0asured 
Result,~ ~ro showe in the hgure 
For LMWH the ,~onceelrahon i  the arleeal wall was 20 t~mes h~ghef tha:~ 
~e the myocardium For paclitax~l the lacier was 165 
Conclusion Tho charactefl~_t~c~ 0l the delivered drug comnb~ largely t~, 
the delivery ethc=ency Ustng identical mleCfton parameters, drug c'oecenlr'~. 
lions in the arterial wall weld s~gniftc..antly higher for the lipophd~¢ p~rLta=el 
as compared to the hydrophdi¢ LMWH 
~ - ~  Results of Prospective Rlmdomlzed Study o! 
Lo©al Enoxaparln l~ l lven /Versus  Systemic 
Hoparlnlzatlon for NIR St(mr Placement 
R S K=OSZ E Deutsch P Buszman, J Marlin, M M, Rozek, M. flew!ck=, 
P Sewerymak, M Kusmldel, M. Tendera UTHSC at San Antoine, Come/I 
Medical Center, Srte~tan CaKhelegy Centre, Katowfce; Bryn Mawr Ho~p~fat 
Cardiology Institute, interim-It Ministry Hospital Warsaw, Lo~z Medical 
School Poland 
We postulated that local delivery of eooxapann via Transport catheter (LE) 
without full systemic hepanmzatlon, prevents slant thrombosis and may have 
antlprolifefatJve praperlles reducing restenos~s rates Randomization of 1()0 
pts ~nt~ LE and systomte hepanmzatlon (SH) grouPs qs in progress LE group 
received 2500 U Hepaen IV and 10 mg o! enoxapann to the treated s~le 
during predilatlon and SH group 10,000 U Hepann IV, both pnor to NIR stem 
placement. Oata (mean ~ SD) are pre~.Jnted on 66 pts (48 M, 18 F), age 
53 4 ; 8 5 years, 33 pts in LE and 33 in SH group. Baseline ACT's were: 
94 6 .- 40 6 in LE group, 1209 = 48.9 see in SH group (NS). Aller 2.500 U 
of Hepann IV, ACT was 25? 8 -~ 168 3 soc, and after enoxapann ACT was 
2952 = 1683 (NS) Final ACT's were 1798 ~ 106.4 in LE and 360.1 
228 9 sac =n SH (p - 0 001 ) In SH group reference dia was 2 87 ± 0.38 ram. 
post slant MLD rose from 078 ~ 0 33 to 253 ~: 035 ram, and the D$ fell 
from 72 9 .~ 11 1% to 9 t ~ 86% ,both p -~ 0001). In LE group reference 
d,a was 2 99 ~ 042 ram, post steal MLD rose from 0 85 ± 038 mm to 2 57 
0 35 and the DS fell from 71 t -~ 12 6% fo 10.7 ± 6 8% (both p .  0.001 ) 
Acute gatn was t 75 : 0 41 in SH and 1 72 ± 0.50 mm m LE group (NS) 
There was no increase =n the procedure t~me wh=n using local drag delivery; 
/'2 t ; 36 t m~n io LE group vs 670 ~: 358 mm SH group (NS), however 
s,~eaths were removed slgrvficantty eadcer ~n LE group 1105 z 49 0 mm vs 
389 0 : i t33  mm m SH group (p - 0 00t). No death, acute MI, emergenl 
CABG sul0acute slant closure or gram comp{ica!~on5 have occurred m e~ther 
grnup at the brae of procedure and dunng 30 days of follow-up 
Conctus~or~: Results of NIR stem deployment were comparable in I;~3th 
]roups and reflested substast~al cute MLD gain Effective local drug dehvery 
ts suggested since there was no increase ol ACT all~.f e~,apaen, and no 
stent thrombosis had occurred m LE group LE strategy was associated w~h 
earlier aml3u~atlon S~x months anglograph~c lottow-up w~ll be avadable 
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i 1217-591 Assessment of Balloon Angioplasty in Intrastent 
L 
- ~  Restenos fs  With Intra Coronary Ultrasound 
F Sch~ele. N Menoveau A Vufllemenol. S Gupta, DO Zhang, C. Xu, 
J -P Bassand Hdpd." C,a,nf-Jacques. Besan¢on France 
Optimal treatment of restenests occumng after coronary stealing, i5 nat 
yet clear even f ha!loon angToplasty (PTCA) has been demonstrated sate 
and effoent "It-., mechanism of balloon angioplasly ,n mtrr,stent restm'~.,~s 
w3s studl-=d w, senal quantitative corona~' angiography (OCA) and lnlm 
coronary uItrasc: dllCUS)m43pts AIIptsweredTlatedw:thanoncompliant 
balloon inflated ", h~gh pressure ( .15 arm). QCA and ICUS data were 
avadable for all ~ s at stent ~mplantat,on (basal), before (control) and after 
repeat PTCA (tin~:) Minimal lumen diameter (MLD) was assessed with QCA. 
stent cress-sesticnal area, reference and stent lumen area and neointimal 
bssue area (sfen: area lumen area) with ICUS 
A significant ir':rease m MLD and lumen CSA was achieved after rePTCA. 
but lumen size n-mained at a lower level than at stent implantation. Afer 
balloon re-PTCA, there was a s~gnificant increase in steal area (7.6 ± 2.9 vs 
9 0 ~ 2.4 ram) and the neointimal tissue area remained unChanged (3.9 ± 
23 vs 37 ~ 2.4). 
